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rh.cn.

‘ -.'.OocuBcnt • 71. - 09 ■.. ..'fl.ml'
■J 1. A letter dated 20. April 1?64 addressed-to ■ ”Gp»peTw. VILA’’ and '

signed "AG’JSTC". This' letter requests VILA to assist bearer. The

1 lett.r uas given to .Vi.UG-1 by the Deputy-Chief of *X»i ("AGU3T0") to

! introduce him to the DGI officer assigned to Prague. '’.'.GUSTO" is pseudo

J used within the DG1 for the De ;uty Chief who is known in the Ministry of

Foreign Relations as "CSiAIM’’.

i 2. A...TG-1 explained hit the head of the service, Manuel 1’IMILUiO,

j went to Moscow on a trip leaving Cuba 11 April 1964. The Source (A-l)

recently had retnme.’ fro~> Mexico on 21 March 1964. After the departure 

of PIh’EIRO the So-.-.rco. told the Deputy Chief that it -as nccc rary for 

him,,the Coerce, to go to Prague so that he could meet on 22 April with 

Roberto C'.;’/:ILL’-.S DCLGvDO, the Secretary General^ PiiAE in bl Salvador. 

These, arc the true n.nre are’, position of CUUILLAS but the "o-.rce invented

the reason for raking an oner -tioml n -cting in Prague knowing that the 

Deputy Chief of ths. Service, would not kno” any better. (The Source had 

gone to Mexico cn 14 Kirch. 1964 for the pu'ro se of holding a meeting 

with CARdll.L'iS and other members of the Co.'nunist Party from El Salvador, 

but the me- ting really did not take place because the Salvadorians failed

to avpcar. In talking to the Deputy Chief of the Service, the Source said 

that he had. a meeting in lexico which made it necessary for him to have a 

writing in Prague with G.V'_’.ILLAS, who had to be in Prague for still another
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rtc.-tlng relating to rcTOls-ticnary activities, to lx: carried out in 

£1 Salvador.) The do.rce did this because it secrad to bin the best 

-■ay getting out of Cuba ith documents which he had gathered. The 

Source '-'as successful in convincing the deputy Chief of the Service, tbst 

the operational net tin' in iTague was a nccc.’sary follow-up to the 

Source's recent trip to l^axico. ’.."hen Source prepared his briefcase for 

the trip out of Cuba he found that only a part of the docuoents which 

he had teen collecting would fit, Ke selected those '.'hich appeared
/• 

cost interestin' •>nd left the others locked in his office in the DGI, 

It was the Source's intention to seek asylica once he arrived in the 

free world at the first stop in Canada and to request kx that he be 

□emitted to go to the V.S. --ith the documents to surrender then to 

KU3AP.K,

3. Source collected the documents over a period of tine at 

considerable risk because a number of the documents were in the posses.ic 

of other CJIS officers in their dusks or safes. Source nadc it a custom 

to visit these offices and to take advantage of the temporary absence of 

the officers acrigned to than to steal the documents which he. then put in 

his own safe.

4. The Source was quite •-erried because he feared that when he arri- 

at the air ort to leave Cu’.a he right be required to open his briefcase. 

This fear proved groundless, and he was able to leave Cuba on 21 April 64 

on a flight for f-ra.aie ■•hick. ha" to too at Halifax, Canada.

5. Prior to leaving Cuba?, the Source withdrew from his savings 

account in a Cuban bank all that he had which amounted to 1270 Cuban 

pesos. Ho gavo this amoi nt to bit •.'ide whose n.ir.e is Luisa iliJklGUCZ 

Rodrijuez (raider, nara same .-.s married dame). In giving the coney to her



!.e did not say that ha intended to defect and, in fact, never gxrcrksx 
had

had elven her any indication of his plans to do so. He kept her ignorant a. 

of his intentions despite the fact that she and her father- are opposed 

to the Castro Regius because he felt it better for her not to bo burdened 

with guilty knowledge. In giving her the ooney he eaid that possibly he 

would be delayed in rrague because the oatter ho had to discuss was 

complicated. lie told her therefore that he would feel better knowing 

that she had sufficient funds at hand to take care of any cuerjencics in 

connection 1th herself or her children (by a previous narriagc); a boy, 

Vincente, 13 years old, and a girl, Francises, 12 years old.

6, The CUTS (DCI) sent a cable to Prague to advise that the Source 

would be arriving. Accordingly-hcn the Source left the plane at Halifax 

it •••ar. a foregone concision t . ~. t hie failure to rrivc as schedule-! would 

be reported to his oxm Service.

7, In addition, when the Source did .arrive at lialifac tve pilot and 

ere ■ of t'. c irplane. and the other pa' on. ers been e awnre of the f act 

th-.t he had requested asylwa in the free "orld. 'Ihey called hin a traitor 

"hich led hi-; to state th.nL he was no r.orc a traitor for leaving the present 

iiegino than Fidel Castro ws for opposing the Batista Segirac. rhe inter

change of cvriencs becc r. the ?ourec ’.nd those ”ho :»ere continuing on the 

flight to r-rague nl ost resulted in a fist r ightat Halifax. Hie Source 

took fror Oiba o2615 in U.S, bi’la , Practically all of thia amount was 

what re ained fro.; Che Iv’-.C'’ ive:. to hin by All when he •vent to 

Mexico ■ r which he hr>.’ not '.ccow.'Jplur t'.- ,-dv <• given hiia Cor 

the trip to Prague. '.dvra ho d.acl.ar-ed hi.-, inr '.tian c> Tinadian authorities
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to ruD'.in in ». .■ r<vs. ■- ^IS^K) in .kicric&n

cirwncy (this receipt is also »t itched). T-.o diffcroncs of >?5.?3 

that ho ha J if. :.i* _>?'..ci. • -.• -e|.o. «.X7*ensc3 while in Jsw-’s, 31 

ha’ in '.is brief case 2 SO Salvadorian Coloner .' . -.’ch the Canadian* 
lit «..•

did not given hin a receipt. ithaJSCiiJconCirau1 t’"t tais rssount 

v«- Jr. ih. *o-a.i'ilia >■ the CaadLan.Covorniicnt.)

pror.ot in.

th.- Cuban

(Iho Finite, e .' .'u . -cy ■-•hibh the .'o.-.rej '.nJ taken,fron Cuba I-ter 

bacmie a proble.- with the Cmadian.-, lar.uly because on talking with 

tho Canadian L-nigration inriw th.a Source indicated th it the aoncr 

belonged to the Cib.an Govern..*.-.: rather than to hfn.nelf. This vis 

rvnorted to tho Canadian Crtcraxl Affairs Office and led to a derision 

by fho ■ Canadian Govorn-cnt to hoi' the coney --U.S. and Salvadorian—* 
so that it cold’ rctu.nc.'. to the Cub* Govern’ent if rc.yiest*.^ This 

Jocisi<>n of •••..ic'.-. th* -'-.urre -as ride a -*. e '.>*G<Cy .>cr re yaest of 

LA..AV..:; n.wc hi: angry an’ it his re.;se;’t theCIG■'.is told that, 

in t.'tircc’s opinion, if the tx’ney vs returned to it would be used tor 

rtvolui'ons in thr free world ’diick inc’u'od Canada. The 

t -t in all urob-hiiity the o-.oy '.M.ild not be returned to 

Go'-ert-ent .and within • o’.Lter of "on. a would be turned 

rover to cor retu-n to :h- Saubee ut that tho (SC S[ co..Id not

give il to the Source or to LV .k’S T.'.

In this co-'.-ecti'n it sh.*.:l' be noted that u-hon L'd'J?;C’. a.rivcd 

in Canada no decision had b.e'- -ode a.- to the dis >ositi-n which eccld 

be .i.idc not onl'- of the. non.'- hut also of the Source, hinself end the' 
r I1'1* 

docur’-nts v'. irh h.i h*d in hi? .essessien. The(..C.T\ xCT—j UV.A.'d. chat
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Chair desire co turnover the Source and everythin■; that he hid 

brought Co but that chia win a policy -latter •which had to
2Lf

bo resolved by Che Canadian Govvravaent an*! not only by tho^jX<.~jE\j

This ratter unde ic sorevhat difficult to conduct interviews with the 
rSource because all of Lb. on xro taped by tho(BOliMmd IAaGvSCU had

I
to be careful to avoid questi-nr or answers which put obstacles in 

the path of securing the turnover of Source an*! whnt ho had brought 

wit’; hin. Hie final decision of the Canadian Governr-ent, after the 

intervention of the Ottawa dt-'tionj wan tb t the Source and the docurrmts 

could be turned over but not the none/.

Hie Source said th't the accounts for an Intelligence Officer in 

the ;X?I arc not subjected to close inspection and that, in fact, he 

Ind the authority as a desk officer in char-.c of the Salvadorian 

area to reqic.’t sub'tantia’ amounts for op'T.tiins "iihout any need for 

accountings. A typical cit -.-plc is that ha ccul ' draw for every trainee 

froa hin own assigned are-, o’2?? without question, lie did have to give 

detailed .accountin-'s for larger efroer.dituren.)


